
Thank you for your support with our PJ day today, supporting Alder 

Hey. The children had great fun admiring everyone’s pyjamas. Thank 
you to the staff for participating too. School Council will inform us of 

the total raised next week.  

Please visit our website 

www.kewwoodsprimary.co.uk 

Tel: 01704 533 478     

Headteacher 

Christina Jackson, BA Hons 

Diary Dates:  

October 

24th Halloween  

Disco :- 

Nsy up to Year 2     

6 pm—7pm 

Year 3 to 6  

7.15—8.15 pm 

25th Individual 

School photographs 

25th  Half Term 

November 

4th Children return to 

school 

5th Interventions 

start 

Next week’s dinner 
menu is week 2 

ATTENDANCE 
School attendance this 

week is 96.1%which is  

above national average.  

Well done to classes 6K. 

who had the highest   

attendance this week 

with 100%.  

Follow us on Twitter @kewwoods 

 PJ Day for Alder Hey 

              Friday 18th October, 2019 



School Council Representatives  

Congratulations to all of the pupils in Years 1-6 who were voted by their class and will now 

represent them on our School Council Committee. We look forward to hearing about the    

exciting and worthwhile events you plan for this academic year.  

Wow! Poster number two is now      

complete! Thank you so much for    

sending all your Aldi stickers to school. 

Please keep collecting as we now have a 

third poster to fill, which will give us 

an extra chance to win and an extra 

bag of resources for school. Stickers 

are available up to 3rd November so 

please ask neighbours and family to 

collect and send all stickers into 

school.  

Thank you.  

Aldi Kit for Schools  



This Week’s Class Dojo 
Winners 

Isabella RK 

Maxwell RW 

Sonnie 1K 

Harry B 1W 

Asher 2K 

Noah 2W 

Cassidy 3K 

Luke 3W 

Charlotte 4K 

Amelia 4W 

Laila 5K 

Amelle & Max 5W 

Bethany 6K 

Amy 6W 

 

 

 

   

 

Sport @ Kew  

Netball: This week our A Netball team started their league fixtures. They played a 

tough opening game against Norwood and lost 6-1. The score did not reflect the game and 

the team did well. Player of the Match: Kaitlyn Henshaw who was fabulous in defence.  

Next we played against Holy family. The shooting in the game was excellent and we won    

7-4.Player of the Match: Julia Harrison-Barton for her accurate shooting.  

Finally we played a game against St Phillip's and won 4-1. Player of the Match: Sophie 

Boyd-Preece for her superb attacking and defending skills as Centre. 

Every player should be proud of their contribution in the matches, they made a real team 

effort. Special mention to Phoebe Lavery and Lexie Bates playing their first matches in a 

Year 6 league. You were both excellent. Some of our players were noticed for their skills 

during our matches and all of our players are welcome to join Monday night sessions at 

Stanley High School. If your child is interested in attending please contact Lynne Barnett 

at lynnebarnett64@yahoo.com. 

Football: Our B team were drawn in a tough match in the 

Duddy Shield this week. They played against Churchtown A 

team and lost 4-1. Player of the Match: Jayden Lee for 

an excellent all round game. 



Last week year 3 had a fantastic Stone Age experience exploring the Palaeolithic, Mesolithic 

and Neolithic ages up to the start of the Bronze Age. They investigated Stone Age life by 

looking at what may have been in a Stone Age home. They looked at clothing from across the 

Stone Age and explored stones and tools including using a Stone Age style drill! They also     

explored what people in the Stone Age may have eaten. The children all worked hard, asked 

lots of questions and learned a lot. Well done Year 3.  

Year 3 Stone Age Day  






